Queensborough Community College  
City University of New York  
COMMITTEE on CURRICULUM  
of the Academic Senate  

Minutes of the Meeting held on November 6th, 2012  

Present: Dr. Philip Pecorino (Chair), Dr. M. Santoro, Dr. D. McKay, Dr. R. Yuster, Dr. M. Chauhan (Secretary), Dr. K. Pearl, Dr. D. Klarberg, Dr. A. Corradetti (Ex-Officio), Dr. K. Steel (Vice President, invitee), Dr. A. Borrachero (Designee).

1. The meeting was called at 2 pm in H-345.

2. Chairpersons report on department of Social Sciences and Engineering Technology matters were approved.

3. Minutes of Oct 16th, 23rd meeting were approved.

4. PH- 123, 124, 125, 126, 127, 128, 129, 130, 131 courses were approved as new courses and were approved for Pathways common core in 2E category.

5. Name change for department of “Department Basic Educational Skills” to “Department of Academic Literacy” was approved.

6. Department of Foreign Languages and Literature courses ARAB 101, 102; CHIN 101, 102, 113, 114; FREN 101, 102; GERM 101, 102; HERB 101, 102; ITAL 101, 102; SPAN 101,102, 141 in the form of 3 credits -3 lecture hours +1 recitation hour were approved.

7. English Department courses as presented in nomination for the new Common Core by the Curriculum Committee and Chairperson of the Department of English were approved: (1A) EN-101, 102, 103 (2B) 216,217,219 (2D) 224, 225, 230 (3 hr lecture+1 recitation hr).

8. BU 301, 512 course changes were approved.

9. CS 100, MA 321 course changes were approved.

10. AR-801, 803,804 course changes were approved.

11. All QCC courses submitted for the Pathways Common core s contained on the Excel spreadsheet to be sent to the Academic Senate for November 13, 2012 were approved.

12. New Degree program Associate in Arts (AA as LA3) and with 12 concentrations were approved.

13. New Degree program Associate in Science Arts (AS as LS3) was approved.

14. Revisions in current Associate in Science degree program were approved:

   AS Business Administration
   AS Gallery and Museum Studies
   AS Visual and Performing Arts (VAPA)

15. Three Committee monthly reports for the Academic Senate 11-13-12 were approved.

Respectfully submitted,  
Moni Chauhan